
We regret to hear that Mrs. A. V. A TJecfal Ciiiz:s, (tola. A 2ii thdsy. rarty--"

. " .TT 4J- -Kv'ins, of the- Manteo Tranquil
XTORTII CAROLINA T 7 r r e II

' couutyiiajx rior Court.
Henry II. Persons and John Ilazllc,

Keceivers of the Bank of Commerce,
in Buffalo, New York.

Written bj T. II. L.niD ana .Have you
LOOKED

pwnimilmHimipjnim
Victor bicycles are not new. - ZZZ

Victor bicycles are cheap but not low-price- d. ZZ
Zzz Toe Victor's homeJs the best bicycle factory in the world, do-- p3J

voted entirely to the production - of highest grade wheel ; every S3

" On Sunday morning, while his
family were attending church, Mr.

House, our. valued friend, has been
quite an invalid for somo time at her
homo. She pa3se&, through our

07rnian.- -'

On. Thursday evening of last week
! Daniel S. Kramer departed this life. Charles G. Belin, F. Fj Brown, I raukat 8 o'clock, there was assembled at

croftrent in Chowan countyj Vo hope TerT ddenly, of appoplexy, aO F. Weigniftn and Amirew urown.

The defenilmts, Charles O, Uclins,
the residence of 2drs. H. 31. eanng
for the purpose ,of : celebrating the SS.. enort concentrated on one single model.

ST - The '93 model is the latest and best of all that is availableinai tee cnancro oi scenes in inai jc"b to 2 F.F.Brown Frank r. Wvlman ami
Andrew Brown, are hereby notified to
aprar before the Superior Court to

histonc county may. bring to her
cheeks tho slow of perfect health.

birthdav of Miss Uessie Assew,
bovs and girls. AYhen the guests
arrived the doors were thrown open

the cycle maker. . -

By making such a model we need to make but one.

2 ,- - Of all things a bicycle must not waste power. It. must have

The deceased was a good man, a
useful citizen and exemplary in all

his conduct Born and reared in
Watson town, Pa., he immigrated to

bebHd for the .countv-o- i Ajrrcii uu
the 8th Monday airr lti. 1st Monday
in March. liJ3 'K-Ip-s tha Spring

for bargains in our sido vin

dow on Main Street

You are losing jour life's

opportunity if jem do uoL

"Wealth U best accumulat

ed by shrewd buying.

Hathaway Bros,
The Jewelers.

Our friends, Messrs. Ward & by Master Frank Baxter, who seemeti
Evans, the polite grocery dealers on to be the master oi ceremuuiea, w" ;no simplest and best means of converting the rider's strength Term of the said Court, And anwr r

demur to thecomp'aint to Hiel Inthis" town in 1 870." He identifiedlower Main streethad the misfor
tune to have one of the beautiful hU CAUse, or jodKiuent vti;i ia iak-- n

of.A good bicycle should last many years, should be properly,ihcxr TrPKpntpd their tnfts to the therein according to um prajt-- r

AAV T w ' f

himself with our people and our
business and ; became "a prominent
factor in the progress of the town.

said complaint. , ;-
-

hostess. The principal presents werefront glasses of . their store
crushed in by a careless ; drayman
one dar last week. The class cost

action Is toTha mirixjee or itu
as follows: on certain realrs)niit n. mortrnire

Master Andrew Pendleton, aHe was a kindly and excellent man,some forty dollars. Wo regret it, estate in the county of Tyrrell, which
ranrtiriCA . W :TVCUted tV t. I .

available to ride or to sell. ' ': ZSZ

The '99 Victor is such a bicycle. zZZ

It is common talk in the trade that when a safety? bicycle is 3
several years old it is a Victor. . 25

- If it is true that the great majority of old bicycles are Victor 2
because wo regret the pecuniary loss industrious and thrifty,and while de--of

our friends, and because an artis-- o1pj j,;a own business he won Brown to Martin Clark tfie 17th dj
of February, 1S0L and is reiterel inL OCA I JV JE7 WS.

beautiful fan, which was purchasea
m Cuba. .Upon the fan was very
artistically painted' the: picture of a
buii fight. ; .

. . i i v. i -
Book S3, paffe 41, to ecur uic . nlie glass iron, cneers one on m - confidence of the
ot fifty thouslod dollars Uuu,a wj.5: bicycles, it means much for those who look for a new mount.

EE : By producing one model only, we can increase output largely zZZ" " I nmnnn;tv ITa mma here Master TazweJl UmD, a inniei
The pea crop is now treading on n uuio buuiuiuutij(

The net fishers have all cut off in , itea capital, and when he hease.;' ..
which amount anti tne moripa' n?-curi-

ng

the tame has Iwcn duly asi,:-e- d

to and is now owiv d by the M.tnX

of Commerce in Huffa a, . Y and lv
satd plaintiff, Ita receivers; alsHJ to a-A- .t

.ml ilfiltr void anv -- tett or

the heels of asparagus. the lower sounds, rwme nave uuae f wealthieatq Q
well, some less well, some in differ-- e?uB u:The ice cart tells us to lay off

overcoats and put on straw hats. ently well, and some not well at all. citizens, uim --

The south Pamlico Saunders have I in a life of integrity and honor, he

and thus reduce cost. . It becomes possible to give far more and
ST: better for the money than heretofore. ZZZ

V We are building for '99 many more bicycles than we have irS
ZZZ : ever built in one year before. EEs

ET The 99 Victor is made on the general lines of our '98 Track ;g
5 Racer, Model 41, which machine was never sold for less than 3

E sioo. ' 3

other claim held by any of tueKaui
defendants lu the said Iand,January

done well. The Crootanershave done I na(j gained what inspiration has des-- mb.isco, ;The postoGce is to bo removed to
Poindexter street, near Matthews, indifferently well, and tne iniei snaa Dfctter than great riches

Clerk Suierior CoiUt.

Master Samuel Weisel, a set oi
bodice pins; and many other beauti-
ful presents were given. "-

- '

After the gifts were presented,
lovely vocal and instrumental music
was indulged' in; thence to ; games.
Some one suggested that we play
"C1m In and Clap Out." After it
had been flayed for a time, "Old
String Beans and Barley Grow,"
was played, followed by "Thimble.'
After the games we all marched in

net fishers have not aone weu n an, himon May 1.
Pruden & Pruden, Att'ytfor pbintiu.

and they aro having a case oi uowu .

; r,,ar lfr, tvvk hone od. and honor his memory.Mrs. J. E. C. Bell, of Shawboro, Z. It has all of the good points of that machine, with the '99 3
i in the city Ti&itinxr Mrs. M. II. toThe lichtninc shock comes to all one of us and among us, ldentiUed Petition for Sale or lana
Snowden. Hake, Assets.

51 improvements added, slightly increased in weight to make it a ISS

stanch road wheeL AT-$50- - 3alike in time, and seldom strikes with all our intexests, and friendly
twico in the earne place. ' . our pe0ple. If he had anMrs. W. E. Wilson and daughter,

in snnner. The subper was a sump--f , rrmt rf liall nf the sea- - I PTi(mT he is unknown to us. But if CAROLINA Porqniuian!ML Harriett, of New Jersey, h. J., "VrORTH
tnona one. consisting of all kinds of coutity Superior Court.-vHjx-cl- iUare visiting Mrs. J. F. Engle. s. HATHAWAY BROS.AUB " J

son was played at Baxter's field on I he can point to no spot in the
cake and ice cream, candy, 'nuts? Proceeding.VAlnulftT evening between the character of Dan. Kramer to hang aMr. Tbco. a MeeVins, Clerk of oranges and bananas, and everything W. 8. Blancliard, Administrator of IV

the Superior Court of Dare county, Orioles and Sycamores of this city.
The frame was called off in the 7th censure on. good that can be thought oi. W. Kiddick,

vs.
rat' .1

made us a short but pleasant call on TTia thrift and success in accumu
Saturday. W. A. Riddick. James t,. 1 wine anu

lation had not, as in too many cases, I HEADACHES
After we had eaten supper we

played more games, until some one
announced that it was 10:50, but of

rnnrsfi nn one believed it, for how Do You Know 3The Public School of Elizabetn

inning, owing to darkness. The
game eo far as played was a com-

plete victors for the Orioles, the
score being 8 to 2 in their favor.
Batteries: Geo. Fearing and Joe

narrowed his sympathies or harden-

ed his heart. His hand was open asCity will close on May 23th and
2Itb. The customary exercises will could the time have passed so quick--

lv? Some oi the vouncr ladies saidmelting charity, and his heart al
Rurcess for tho Orioles "and Pratt

hftrl to cro home, and ofways warmed in sympathy towardtale place.

Wo had an appreciated compli all the rest left too, withFearing and Earnest Sawyer for the
Sycamores. George Fearing was
invineiblo after the first inning.
Rah ! for the Orioles.

many thanks to the hostess for theirthe sorrowing and afllicted. As he
grew in age he grew in geniality
iTid kindliness- - and his well stored

mentary call on Friday from Mr.
Broole French, of Wilmington, N. pleasant evening,

the correct time of day

it is now. If you are

not sure come to us and

let us fit you out with a

nice watch. We have

reliable time pieces at

S2.50 to $25.

br Dr. W. W.

'wife Mary fcllza Twine, jonnua jm-le- fj

and wilo .Elizatietli F. JolletT,
Isaac E. Bunch and wife Kliza A.
Unnch, and Alex. Uaker and wlf
Eugenia E. Baker.

ORDER OF rUPLICATlON.

It appearing in tins procee ding, by
affidavit to the latisfactlon ot the
court, that lfaac E. Hiu.ch and wife
Eliza A. Hunch, two vt tli lefendant
abov named, are tioii nTlhnt ot tho
State of Norpi Car.lina, nr.d after due
diligence cannot l fonnd within th
State; and-I- t furtlier. in like mann-- r,

appearing that a cause or action
intavorof tlu ilaiiitifT and tiMinl
the defendants In rein, with rei-.v- t

to property in thin Stuti bmI that ihw

mhi l?aac K. liuncl. &nd i.Kwife l.hra
E.r.unehare r.tM tffary pft-t- h thrieto;

It is therefore ouleml that publica-
tion be made in the kcvJiM:j.T'

mind made him an interesting and

g CURED

E: In 9 cases out of 10 by prop-;- E

erly fitted glasses, which are
mZZ tlie greatest comfort of the

'g age. J
ZZZ You try and read a book or

paper, your eyes tire you,
S strains the muscles and nerves,

which causes the headache.
5 Have, a pair of our SI. 50

glasses fitted to your eyes and
ZZZ. you cure the nervous headache.

5 HATHAWAY BROS.

Our Licrblv esteemed townsman,Griggs.
Oar two young friends have po-

litely requested us' to touch this
(nmmiinir'alinTi rm. We "CSUnt.W. T. Old, at a meeting of. the Nh- - pieagant companion.Wo had the nleasuro of a social

val Brigade of orth Carolina at I Kramer was an active, faithcall on Wednesday from Dr. Davis
of Windsor, an oculist of some years
T,rJrnr ITo comes hicblr re--

u-a- devoted ber of

ond brigade. His staff has not yet sonic fraternity and he was borne
HATHAWAY BROS. 3commended.

To touch it were to spoil it. But to

shew our interest, we. beg to suggest

that the wtrd be spelt
and we would further

"annotate" that 'masters" in knee

pants should not call their sweet- -

bfcn annointed. We congratulate to his final rest, by his uereaveci
I I . r THE JEWELERS. :rsWe had a very pleasant call on our young mean npou mis uuy u urothren of the uraer, isev. ii. j.

Wcdnesdav from Ret. J. T. Rowe, deserved promotion, lie iseyiaenw n officiating, and buried with
ET TTTR jewelers; J

r.ov of Baltimore, late an excellent ij one or thobe rare, au rouuu tuw
citizen of this town. He in is excel- - actcrs in the role of humanity that aiiuiiiuiuiuauiutuiuiimiiiiuiiuitiiiiiiuuiutuiuaiiurwIt is what'Voui)T ladies.heart
!.-- . k..1l), ia nteoannl r Rltliat-- I n .1 i nl IhPmSClVeS tO anV COUUI- -

misnomer, anftll'IIL ULiiLil UJli VV.. J 1 - w

tions and positions and are equallycd.
lawyers call

r

'anachronism
crestion -- we

Another sug-wou- ld

beg to

City, N. C, for fix mieceMttf .week,
comiuainling tho haul defendant to
appear in tho ufllco of the CU rxot
the Superior Court of Perquiinnn
county, iu tho town of l,lVtrJ-- ;

Monday, the 15;h day of May, isla-
nd answer or demur to tlio complaint
filed in this proceeding ;" otherwino
ludgment will he given for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Unne In mv olllco at Ilertfonl,

H homo in all. lhe wucnes inai.
inet Macbeth, beckon him on to A Gotton Fertilizere

-- Purchase only such fertilizers for cotton which contain aka mere matter of taste:
Sews from the sea came one

day late for our last issue and the
itius are too old for this issue.

sucrnest ishifrher honors. Let him rise.

Masonic honors, in Christ Church
cemetery, of this town, followed by

a long procession of sorrowing
friends.' The pall bearers were P.
AV. Melick T. T. AYhitcomb, C. II.
Robinson, J. B. Flora, T. B. Wilson,

B. F. Spence, S. L. Sheep and G.
M. ScotL

He leaves a loiing wife and a

large family of worthy sons and
daughters to mourn his loss and
emulate his virtues.

We tender the bereaved our sin- -

least to 4 actual potash.Write again but mail your letter o The John L. Roper Pasquotank
that we'niay receive it on Vednes- - Lumber Co.'s Mill in-t- his town was
tlav. revived and opened for business on For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6$ Potash.

Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

0., th.8 M.rcl, 8.,.. IKIlKy
Clerlt Superior t'ourt.

L. L. Smith, atiorniy ir plaintiff,;
I Tuesday under the aireciion oi u.

Present Bourne, of the Old Do--

minion Uo. aiea last wecj.. xuC
t-

- n
-- 'anaer. AVe welcome We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash

Neuse and MwwrnsUarucn eniWn to our citizenship. They are sent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, ana tney win save you
, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.between mis uwn uu - .plvmg fc we cannot welcome dollars.Viritm. mmo in on oaiuriiay i . . . . . t :

;'iVb baU.nu.lea of nin lie is a ccnthZ ccr0 -- patby.
f.r Ifm i,A.l OVCtlt." I man oi wuom we ua Every housekeeper can save money

fU fiurtie Greenlcaf had an land words, but he .
must, not take I attending the Special Sale of Gro- - AFTERNOON. .i i . I t.:cir 4ln Brintnral ftdmo-- 1 noric nf. Rolllnson. Stevens ac Co- - s on

. .....i.t. i ;,itr.r MiinUiilnn trtRfiware. when all men baturday.
W I 14 Til 1 1 llilT UUUiU J LA UV W I v - ' OFF

n speaking of the gift ceremony, it
would be well, tastely and timely,

and better everyway, by considerable,

that the writers of the communica-

tion better should not mention their
own gifts first, and then mention

the other gifts "in a lump," so to

speak, and name all the other don

ors of gifts under the generic term

of "many others.' For instance,

that is to say, if I were a spring

chicken rooster, with a voice that
was a cross twixt a pig's "squeak"

and a China goose's "hiss," and like-

wise had on a pair of knee pants,

and I had a sweetheart about 12

years high with pouting lips sug-

gestive of kissin, if my name and my

gift was not in the pot, somebody

would find himself with a piece of

rotten apple over a black eye, and

he be running down street blubber-

ing for his mammy.lWith our most

graceful bow of thanks and admir-

ation for our young ; friends and

" .... n I , it
f tret t on t nday evening. ifc nna BpeaitJi w ju
. . - - oml altlirk tTA I

friendship
HathawayLATRe size, solid gold

hearts at 50 cents each at
: w loin M J. Moore. Esq., of ew liern,

were an umuiifcr vi'Hv, w 1 L,v's v"" jv..... I

.i,i;!,.rVnf wkhinc her manv hap- - referee m the case of G. W. Cobb,
Tied down to
housework, to
the scrubbing
brush, and
bucket, to the
dish pan and

7returus ot that d epoch. declared a bankrupt in A
I Ifllinn Willi ! . I" UtClUJOU, fci uo,v.w... . - .. . ...

ds are called lor ana Deinp seni of the estate, oraerea mas a um- - r.an TiAxlti Kell. livincr near
1 TI II IV II I !

housecloth, is
the condition -

of the woman who still uses soap m
her cleaning. On the other hand

in for tho new Federal Public Build- - rfend 0f 15 per cent should be made Pasquotankeeksviiie m lowe
in- - in Vas town. Let the selection Cn the 1st of Mar, prox. This will

of COO
beweli and carefully made, for our bo agreeable news to the creditors county, hauls a small seine

1 'tl"F XIthe woman w&o uses 001a
has her work all done by noon, WaShlfia YOWUef

FOR

MEN and WOMEN,
$2.0O t $3.00.

BOYS', 2.00.
. YOUTH8', l.75.

WIE8E8'. l.60.
CHltDREN'8. 1.25.

, , -
town is on a rampage in nuiiaing cf tne bankrupt, ana we nope me varus at 1110 muum u.
and this Building is for a long time, persistent declaration of the bank- - Creel, a tributary of Pasquotank
and a few dollars should not stand njpt, that the estate was solvent and mYeT He made a haul of herrings

floes as sae picaes ia iuc.... f V. .. -- - i, .toninor with half the ertort,
noon. . Witn VjOiu jjusv. sue uvw - ;o

-- j ti4t. oq unth soan or any other
in the pathway of our progress. that every cent 01 tne inueuteux MondaT morning of last week in hali tne time anu -- ai un -j ' r

cleanser. For greatest economy buy our large package.true in . 7" Z . ....would be paid, prove
Achorce Lodge, L O. 0. 1 . celo-- , and that

may
his character and that is unprecedented in tne nis- - Well Shod l

Chicaso St. Louis New York Boatoi
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANYneophytes in the field of letter we Half Dressed.hrateil their eightieth anniversary rrlitrr mav not bo: the sufler- -

beo- - to subscribe ourselves, yourson Wednesday night by an oyster
.nnnAp at ihoir Lodee Hall. The ers.

truly. Ed.1 orrmn;-rn- f Ion ia in a healthy and Everr man's a fisher, and that at
condition, and it em-- fill lit ill fill II II xx 11 Illl II

and mostl.mrM some of our best

tory of that historic stream, lie
enclosed a haul . of one hundred
thousand herriDgs, and staked out

his seine, being unable to land

them in a body. He landed them

in sections and disposed of them, as

they were landed. It was a picnic

for the neighbors. He sold sixty
thousand, bv actual count. He

A CLEAR HEAD;
everr stage. First a pin hok brat
that baits for roaches, then a. barb
steel hook goslin with voice a'squeak
and cut down pants at knee, then a

prominent citizens.

Mr. C O. Allen, Shell Fisn Com eood digestion; sound sleep; a
PIS' (PfllMPITP,shad net fisher with sloucn tarponn fine appetite and a ripe old agemissioner, of this city, has been sum- -

Pamlico Court and oil cloth jacket, then a pound
are somebfthe results ofthe usei.innpti to annear at

r." ;;,Vr.. .. net hsher. witu Biep-an- u au: ui
his needy nigh- -on (be iiT w ""r; ,lo na thn a birr LlUfrihnted anions of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single

dose will convince you of theirof Mr.
The suit is for rem-- seme usuw uu ruwy-.-v Bome lcllInspector.

to office, whicn he neia y ' . T. , 7 r- - hltea his nei anu mmcu ArrCu effects and virtue.statement

A Known Fact.
; of the chard is oi tne laiier ciass auu uo

anterior to the appointment f piclmicker3 ftl
rew board by bfsfishery at Harvey's Point on Sat- -
httle more pie. . : hch nartv Dr. Penick

MOST VIOLENT- GASES HAVE 5ScMehows no disposition to heal under ordin--

No one can tell how soon these
APPEARED AT FIRST AS -- SS SSop Cancer of the worst tjg.

many pie die from Cancer
cause they do not know just what disease Is;

DI?IDIIIFDC rN. w r,fVoii- - turn themselves over to the doctors,
An absolute cure for sick head- -

UMJ V ' X,

Illl Commander in Chief. He was
ache, "dyspepsia, malaria, sour

indues of the progress of a town, the Xapoleon of the party. .

thirty thousand. Who says ours is

not a country to love and live iu,

where' the great Ruler disperses

his bounties" with so liberal a hand,

where the land is fertile, the waters

tteming with fish and a bounteous
living is obtainable ata nomiaal price
It-wa-

s a kicd Providence tbat be-

stowed the dispensation, ard Capt.

stomach, dizziness, constipanon
1111.UU ........

G-
- raWt to a croel aiid dangerous

only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The diseasetneoperation violent and destructive thanIf that proposition oe iruc k ..

bilious fever, piles, torpid livertown is on a rampage, lor f .u,.u
I I. I II 1 I AwmtM, w m v w 7 XCancer i, a deadly:

potato ia th. Wood.r.t,f- -dueioTe. it Thand all kindred diseases. external treatment can nave, ;uu cuon2:1 Hthin-t- he last vestice of poison must be eradicated. :

sav they have never known sucn a ao, in aauo u.,u
1--

.?: 5
IwCnm as is tho present kindness of Mr J. Harris,
rXect Meim bilcutt & Brwn- - Oecee, F!a.,. .

refers, fr
in. vr-rr- w

kind terms
aml his

to Tutt's Liver Pills A
Bell, who is a' kind, gocd man,-i- a

colaborer with His Maker in supplyfamilr. " The Sentinel Kays theyUit ( UUI -
tlin nntlook is verr bright MWe Wotek About hm W !Srt.crowine larger, from which P

3 liSSl rain all direction I became Uy aWed
and consulted a good doctor, xvho VTcnamo ft Ouwr.
and advised that it be cut r au but tlus I could not con.

r.. Tr Paul Creecr Will be at olivo al norue anu uoara w

same plac?," by which,as it explains,TrmU court next week. The Ecox ing the wants of the poor and nceJy.

Th crop3 failed last year, and in
13 meant, that they nvo on a mc--o

nvir has alwavs had a loving gnp sent to. J. reau iu s ;r- - -.- r- nv,9rm tWr.nv sections the cholera was des--,1 A our farm embOfffToa in orange iluus
111 ' and then dischargingV." 7 (Ulr lit. fiMilinir roosters and raise

tructive ' among hogs, but the full grew less and then discon- -olillnenas .;r'r..r?i.i1c'i, At cn.iwiumi rally a

friend at haveMUM. . . a . mnri. inTRrvLuiiiL' 1u.11 uvt " -

c HooiTt BarupcrVU b
rtK IU!I. Ui.wi t nf Hi. uwicJ
Mt tt noc-t- 's SrtrL"s
as tlren to UUs mUJne

f,e gret tSian tbat of aa7 tCKf

Merit Vins fibfowther.
nood'i 8arsairlll cures Scrofula, Sail

3fceum and Tlxuaon. Dysper1.
'neaAChe. C1LoimtJ. overcome. TJsai

TTrcd Foe lire e.-c-at an Appelltc, itrentta-rs- a

UMiNtrTW.tujs ep the T7bola 8f- -

- cit tt; plx lf . i Per.ar4 by C. I.

fish supply will be a blessing to allold ana iruu - - , - ;'M;nr iLn tm U hands of its repreacn-- enougu otui: iu r

reminds mm.Lhsst- Positively the only cure for Cancer is Bwilt s Bpw--Uowiuan wui . umaterial bclj, . UdSo
our people. . A people that can buy
ten" fat herrings for a penny (and

three of them will' furnish a. full

day's ration) can fight the wolf
which is

flnl he maintains u iv un ui uuvmw .u..,,,
to assure S. S. S.-F- OR THE BLOOD

-b- ecause it is the only remedr wWch can go deep'enough to teghOwe aiecord on the circuit
merciful judge and
man.

-- 4, .1 'fill the cows comea tcuiw fc 1

hero
"

yet, tat tho old stand, and that
appreciated and still appreciate home and the sun goes down

. . 11 I we not tecuf airay. insist upon o . 0.0 Rlatkm. ContagionsWe had a very interring caii ou
the box OI lusdoQ3 Orlando oranges

S. S. S. cur?s BI-?- J rtiJ y v " . '. m - a
l.o kindlr sent us some blood disease. Valuablefif--Fri adores nyluan . pio -- u, V'n7-

-
wiU be mailed free to anyWhv were 5.000 LiOTTLES OF ROB--fr of Peda croy in the University I . i xeara aro.-an- d that

Having recently purchased the en-tir- o

plant (and am now in possession)
of the Elizabeth City Iron Works.

I offer for sale the entire plant con-

sisting of the plant In fall Ii. E. all

of tho Machinery, Tools,ImplimeatJS
Stocks, (Junk Material)," &c, togeth-

er with the buildings and lot . on
which the plant is r: situated.. AU
now in practical operation.

A rare opportunity for a good
man , : and - thbibugh V Mechanic
with a small capital. ,

' The plant may be leased or work-

ed on shares. "

For further .particulars call or,
or write to -

JV F. Saunders,
P. O. Box 96. .. Eliz. City,N. O.

Reliable salesman to eUcurcomplfte
line of FainU, Varnishes etc. Oood
position and liberal terms lor right

ffiaDV dW.S,6TODi,AHp& CO
- . Ohio.

is," - " W W 1 rilit V w mm v , r mm DOCKS Oil Vkutci -

Swift Specific Company, Atlante. Georgia
of North Carolina, and Mr. 11. u Orlando orange of Cpt , John- - EJtT TASTELESS 2oc CHILL TONIC

com thn first vear of ita birth? Answer:Mbane. Supenntendenr or mouc r.n c? ratamf lh finest m the Wbo ran thlct
of some simple
tbing to patent ' 1793 Blngbam School H SHEY1LIE,j Wanted--An idea... . m 1 nit? a iBtatuk .

Because it is the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
t.l "Rr tha kindness of friendTrfmctioa of rtortn varouua. your Jdw: rir'l !n 1TM.Protect in!JOVMriliB Mai. B. BIKOHAM.oaic.uiy.iae vte are oiien guaxaoicw wTuitirir. flPT on Main Street .. r,Ti tio iundrtd lnrenitoa waata. 1 lOflO A.M.. IX.D..Bap.fhools in - - 1 JK M -.". 'U. " remin'jcJ of Capt. JW tmdness np

and guaranteed by r II. c.1UUU Ml"'Ti u.cw'bv i n lla sold . J5Rs"?eJ!Offleeraeuuea. LI Uuaat sict jet Tomin the olden time. 7" . . n.x. flrt.: Dr. J. E. Wood andthe State. We wero pleasea
them speak in complimentary terms

t foore of the
6ent by u.a.'l.

, . ,.-- ,.City Drug Store.
Ut UUJU1VM. . pnucTIPATinMPARKEtt'3

HAIR BALSAWColored Normal School oi

Liver trouble quickly rtrelt la serfons
complication, and the man who ntgleet hi
liver haa littl regard for health. A. bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. It th
disease has developed. Browns' Iron Bitten
,fill core it permanently. Strength and
vitality will alwaye follow ita na
Baowne' Iron Sitters is sold hr all dealers

town and of hia excellent manage--
Wanted. .ntfif the schooL We think we TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Tablets.

ProsMW a inmiMH j.". .
irever Tail to .tore; any
iiatrto ita Toothfal Color,
s. acaio dMeawa aair imlung.

WMW V " A

TiAtpnt cood ideas may 11express the. public sentiment oi
t,wA rTf tnnw Prof. Moore, tbat TfnnH Tnonev if it fai's . K.rVnr VI address THE

-
i, , f tha best representatives to cure. JWo. The genuine baa PATENT RECORD. Baltimore. Md
UV w - - . . VI, .
of his race in the SUte. q. on eacn ic.


